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t, I should lke to express ourn0. . Jealc atifirst, I shllcAl, like Ito exprss our

,pprWorking Party for organizingties co cerned~lwitthis Worki-j, Pazty for orsani.z1
y and expeditisouly in responserkgin*l,; I>ty so efficientl-y an&-. exjeeitiously iresponse
Japan's view on thisalso lielco.ie this o no,,rtvjidty to present Ja;,-zLns vrie or. this
ited States but affectin, not only the trace between Japan .an& the Ui itec Sta.tes bt
d conceivablyrld trade in general., the basic fouie.d'ation of the GA1TT and conceivbly
the ppan'st Hultilateral Trade Negotiations as well, In this presentation of Jawpr-ns
view TTwould like to be as businesslike as possible in the &ooe. tradition of GAYT in
order to bring out the conclusi-n ol the U7orkinjParty as expeditiously as possible.
wo former, I would like to limit as .s -ssible duolicaticns 1;ith the two forme
etailedese l~presentat~ions contained in documelnts L/4500 and C/1W/2S. -naid afs o d.etailed
figures I would like to rufer to the attachments to this statement that this dele-
ration has prepared for to&±.y's meeting

2. The basic fact in questicn in tho United Statets Zenith case is the exemption
of certain consuimr electronic products de~stine for Ox1'rts from Japanese corziodit
taxes or reinissioi, such t.-)ve upon exportatior authorized under Articles 19 21
and other rulev:;, provisions oi the Jpcanese CCanmo.0ityr TaYx LJaW (31 March 962.
Law NiC. L3) as Thmeold.The consulaer electronic prculcts itn questin include
television receivers., colour(c television picture tubes, r-dio receivers raCio and
ta p players and their covibinations s=n arc listed iL thc Attached list together
with past tradc fiturus , JalU.ise CcrxizmodiTa,^x rn.tes cii their estirmeted .aonts
exempted -nd th1 effective UrnitL; ttctstariff rates on those ;rocducts. The
Jiaip'alesQ CozNaodityis can indi'rcCt CCAnsuIllptlion tZx currently beinr,,lcvicta ulpon
such consumer products as jeall11Wery. automobiles electric appliance.: musi
instrunients. ca.mjeiras zand watches .s well as th(e consumer electronic 1.)rotcts, in
questic.'n. 'heu tcx rates for consuvimier cle.:ctronic productss ruJ3,C; frcni.5 :p r ce.:It to
20 per cent of mirnufacturcr s shelling prices and they r.zo levied on thLeprc.ucts
when. thuy -re shijpoe- cut frcil rinf.cturc*rs At this stag;e, the CoroddityTax is
excrptdel when a product is costined for exports- Or. if the tao; is :'Qec"i'x Ovie
on a product, the ta. is rcfuiizl.md when. t1e. product is cxixortedC
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3. In Japan's viwew theabove-mentioned Japanesepractice of exempting exported
products from such domestic consumtion taxes is in full accord with the provisions
of GATT. Paragraph 4 of Article VI provides that:

No product of the territory of any contracting party imported into the
territory of any other contracting party shall be subject to anti-dumping
or countervailing duty by reason of the exemptionn of such product from duties
or taxes borne by the likeproduct when destined for consumption in the
country of origin or exportation, or by reason of the refund of such duties
or taxes.

The note to Article XVI further provides that:

The exemption of an exported product from duties or taxes borne by the
like product when destined for domestic consumption, or the remission of such
duties or taxes in amounts not in excess of those which have accruedd,shall
not be deemed to be a subsidy.

Therefore, as the first point, the Japanese delegation requests that the
Working Party address itself to Japan's view in this regard and find that such
Japanese practices are in full accord with the provisions of the GATT, its established
interpretation as well as establishd practice of the GATT.

4. Now in our understanding, the United States Customs Court in New York, acting
upon the motion by Z-nith Radio Corporation, ruled that the exemption, under the
Commodity Tax Law of Japan, of consumer electronic products from commodity tax or
refund of such tax constituted the payment or bestowal of a net bounty or grant
within the meaming of Section 303 of the United States TariffAct of 1930 as
amended, and directed the Secretary of the Treasurry to assess countervailing duties
equal to the net amounts of bounty or gr-nt. Subsequently, the Treasury Department
directed the customs offices to suspend appraisement and liquidation of the Japanese
consumer electronic products and introduced. a bonding procedure with regard to
entries and warehouse withdrawals for these products requiring, in a typical case,
single entry bonds equal to the amount of estimated countervailing duties".
Although we are aware of the feet that the Unitd. .States Governent has appealed
the case to a higher court, in Japan's view, should the Customs Court decision
become final and if countervailing dut-s were to be imposed on Japanese consumer
electronic products by reason of exemption of those products from Japanese commodity
taxes or remission of such taxes this would constitute a clear violation of the
afore-mentioned provisions of the GATT. Therefore, cs the second point, this
delegation requests the Working Party to find that should the Customs Court decision
be finalized and countervailing duties wrur imposed it would bc in contravention of'
the provisions of the GATT including Article VI, paragraph 4 and the note to
Article XVI, and constitute . prima. facie case of impairment or nullification of
Japan's rights under the GATT.
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5. Although the United States administration appealed the case to a higher
court and the suspension ofcustomsliquidationprocedure was put intoeffect
pending the final outcome of the judiciary, the court ruling that ordered
countervailing duties to be imnosed and the subsequent administrative action in
anticipation of the imposition of countervailing duties are,in Japan'sview
violative of the GATT. And. they are already causing serious effects to th; trade
of Japanese consumer electronic products. The United States action is causing
uncertainty to the trade; of approximatelyUS$1. 89 billion in 1976 trade figures,
in priciningand uncertainty in future busiress transactions. The amount of bonds
required are equivalent to the commodity tax is estimated to be in the range of
US$200 to 300 million according to 1976 trade pattern. And the premium cost for
bonding insurance of 1 to 0.1 per cent of the actual bonds is estimated to cost
in the range of US$200 thousand to US$33 million. We understand that in obtaining
bonds insurance importers are often required to submit guarantees in the form of
bank guarantee or fixed bank deposits., all at their cost. At the time of
drafting this statement, we have been advised that the United States authorities
have subsequently introduced L/C procedures in lieu of bonding requirements. We
have not been able to fully assess this development. However, I wish to
emphasize here that Japanese traders are being subject to such uncertainty in
business transaction and such additional requirements, which, under the provisions
of the GATT they should not be required to suffer fromi. Therefore, as the
third point the Japanese delegation, requests the Working Party to state that the
United States Custorms Court decision and the subsequent United States action is
not only violative of the GATT but is already causing a serious trade impact upon
Jpanese ex-ports to the United States.

6. Finally, this delegation would like to reiterate the serious implication of
the United tates court decision and the subsequent o-:tion to world trade in
general. As this delegation has steted in the Council of Represent.atives
(C/1W/288), the potential impact of the United. states action is not limited to
Japanese exports of electronic products to thc United States but it could go
much further through possible proliferation of similar actions in the United
States to many other products imported frorm a large number of contracting parties,
as many contracting parti, s to the GATT presently exempt exported products from
internal consumption taxes or refund such taxes. In Japan's view such United
States action is not only bound to cause serious r'pe-rcussion to world trade in
general but also raises serious implications as regards thc. GATT system itself.
Therefore, as the fourth point this delegation would like to request the Working
Party to address this issue antld express its serious concern on the implication
of the Unitcd States action to world trade in general.

7. These are the four points that this delegation request the Working Party to
address itself. They are. first, that the Japaneso practices are in full accord
with the provisions of the GATT; second, that. should the Customs Court decision
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be finalized and countervailing duties were to be imposed,it would be in contra-
vention of the provisions of th. GATT and would constitute a prima facie case of
impairement or nullification of Japan's rights- third, that the United States
Customs Court decision and the subsequent United States action is already causing
a serious trade impact upon Japaneseexports to the United States and is violative
of the GATT: and fourths that the Working Party expresses its serious concern on
the implication of the United States action to world trade in general.

8.. Before I conclude my statement I should like to say that it is the wish of
the Japanese delegation that this Working Party expeditiously give consideration
to the four points that I have just raised and report to the Council and that this
delegation would like to recall its statement at the Council that on this issue it
reserves its rights fully under the provisions of the GATT.
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JapaneseConsumerElectronicProducts Subject tot .,l'izh,j',ct t..
ervailing Duty Action~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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1. Televis183.3 cei rs 03 2.0 3 15-2C. W 27.5-3C.7
I.

2. Farts of television 85 .
receivers:

colour television
picture tubes, resistorsl
transformers (deflcction
components ), an," ttuer
-or receivers with
integrated circuits
(icture tubes) 6 F, 7,.

3. Radio receivers
- sclid state (Li 5
- other than solid status (;5.25

4. Riadio-ohonot-rat 665I*
coi-Libinatons

5. Fadio--television- ,W5. 2
phono-raph combinationl

1. Radio/tco erecor C5.5C
combbina t c!ns

7. Tape )lnryer T).s 5

o. RTccord pl.'ers a 6 5. 3
phonosraph complete with

Kaplifiers mnd z->caker

9. Tape recorders Is

TotaJ.

i I~~~~~~

1l,7
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10-15, 12.7-19.1
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classification and the Japanese Commodity. cl.assificctiorn on.nd the Js.'x),Inesr Co.;.odity
esond to theTSUSA classificationtcs do not exactly corrcspoinid to o TIS1.7A clasifications
hiiown.

fication.l.as'ifXicati ccnrioJ be separa|te. in. ;W'a7an(_se classificaion.
due to roundin,es not corres-.onto t chu,,o-ui' thu fiTures list diue to rouncun
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